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1. Apply anti vibration pads to components. Note:The top plate has been designed to be mounted in all
directions to achieve desired kill switch location. Metal jacket batteries do not require the use of these pads.
This pad set is used in several application, therefore the use of all pads may not be required.
2. Place battery on base.
3. Locate desired mounting holes in base and slide the (2) studded mounting plates under base.
4. Attach the side brackets to the base using the supplied nuts and washers. Leave hardware loose until unit is
completely assembled.
5. Attach top plate using the supplied button head screws and plastic washers.
6. Press all components firmly against battery and tighten all hardware.
7. If your kit came with a switch mount top plate. Install switch and cable mount as shown in photo on
following page. See wiring instructions included with switch.
8. Mount unit into car using the factory battery mounting bolt.
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Check to make sure that you have all parts listed prior to installation. If anything is missing contact us immediately.
Parts List

(1) Top Plate
(1) Base Plate or Cradle(Battery Relocation Kit)
(2) Side Brackets

(4) Cage Nuts 1/4"-20 MC90680A138
(1) Pull Cable mount (Switch mount only)

(1) S/S Button head screw 1/4"-20x.75 - MC92949A566
(1 )S/S Nyloc Nuts 1/4"-20 - MC91831A029

READ BEFORE INSTALLATION
The use of any Rennline product is the sole responsibility of the end user. Rennline Inc. accepts no responsibility for

warranty voids or damage resulting from the use of these products. Do to the varying location of wiring harnesses and
other components, carefully inspect any area prior to drilling. All Rennline products are intended for off road use and

should be installed by a qualified automotive technician.

(1) Anti Vibration Pad set
(4) S/S Button head screw 1/4"-20x.75 - MC92949A540
(4) Nylon Washers - MC 90295A140
(2) Studded Mounting Plates

(2) Press-in Studs 1/4-20x7/8 - MC93580A192
(4) S/S Nyloc Nuts 1/4"-20 - MC91831A029
(4) S/S Washers 1/4" - MC92141A029

EL 34,35,37,38

Odyssey 925 without switch mount top and 964/993 
base

https://www.carid.com/rennline/


Odyessy 680 with switch mount top and 911/996 

Odyessy 680 with smugglers box relocation cradle Odyessy 925 with smugglers box relocation cradle

Here are a few photos of different configurations.

EL 34,35,37,38

Odyessy 925 without switch mount top and 911/996 

Learn more about performance starting & charging we have.

https://www.carid.com/performance-starting-charging.html



